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THANKS prinoipally to the efforts 
of Mrs. Besant. there is a hope of 
the intolerable tension of the pre· 

sent eituation being relieved immediately by a 
mutual arrangement between the Government and 
1I0n-co-operatioll lead~rs. She 8uggested in the 
oolumna of the Leader. whose servioes in the cause 
of peaoe have been most valuable. tbat represen
tatives of various parties should first meet in a 
conference to decide upon propo sals to be made to 
Government and that they should then ask for an 
interview with the Vioeroy. In aooordanoe with 
this plan. Messrs, Kunzru and Jamnadas Dwarka
das saw Mahatma Gandhi in Ahmedabad, and pre· 
sumably with his oonourrrenoe a deputation will 
wait upon Lord Reading to.day ( Wednesday): In 
tbe meanwhile Lord Ronaldshay announced in the 
Bengal Legislative Counoil the Government's 
willingness to reoonsider their polioy if non-oo
operators would agree to oall off the hartal and thus 
remOve the neoeseity for action on the part of tbe 
Government. The present trouble arose out of the 
measures whioh the non-oo-operators on one side 
and tbe Government on the other felt it their duty 
to take, and no doubt peaoe will ensue if the hartal 
is abandoned. There is no reason why the non-~o
operators should not give a pledge to oease from 
making an organised attempt to bring about a hartal 
since i\ leads to so muoh turmoil. If this is done. 
both the parties-the Government and the non-eo
operators-will return ta the status quo, eaoh being 
free to follow their own polioy. As to future aotio~ 
on the part of the Government. Lord Ronaldshay 
did not, and indeed could not; say anything '; we teQ 
shall not venture to make a propheey. 

IN his reply to the Bengal Mahajana 
Thl'.:.'."::~·' Sabha'saddress Lord Reading attem-

pted an elaborate defenoe of the Go
vernment's new polioy of "vindioating the law", 
Indeed he olaimed that there was nothing new .;in· 
that policy, th"i it was but a continuation of the· 
polioy . of forbearanoe whioh was initiated by Lord 
Chelmsford, though under different oonditions. If 
the law had not to be enforoed before against non
co-operatars, it was beoause they had given no 
occasion to do 80, sinoe they had ihen remained 
within the limits of the law. But now they had 
ohosen to disobey the law of the land, ,and· this. 
change in their method neoessarily required - a. 
change in the Government's attitude to non-oo
operation. For no Government could allow a. 
movement of oivil disobedienoe to be oonduoted 
without interferenoe on its part. and even when th .. 
Government of India held its hand it was under
stood that foroe would be used if it beoame nece
ssary to do so. Nor could it be maintained that· 
the laws whioh ~he non·oo-operators had seleoted 
for non-compliance were in themselves immoral vl 

iniquitous. For the repressive laws which were 
now set in motion had followed only upon an out
break of violence; and suoh violenoe having ta~en 
place it was the Government's clear duty to take 
measures to prevent its recurrence. Thus som .. 
preoautionary measures were necessitated by vio
lenoe or intimidation on the part of the people. 
and if anyone took it upon himself to defy those 
measures to wbich the Government was driven by 
popular excesses, it was:but right that the ordina,.,. 
law of the land should take its due oourse on such 
an offender and impose penalties upon him. But 
in these oiroumstanoes, no·one oould oonvict th; 
Government of an intention foroibly to put down 
the movement of non.oo·operation, so long as it 
would remain peaoeful. That "ad been the. polioy 
of Government before, and oontinued eto be th .. 
polioy of Government now, 

Speclou. 
Pl.aIlinp_ 

• • • 
SUCH is the defenoe put forward by 
the Viceroy. and if repression fol
lowed in every case only upon Ih .. 

outbreak of violence or upon the imminenoe of 
suoh an outbreak and oeased the moment the imme
diate danller was removed, then there would indeed 
be a complete justification for a resort to some re
pressive measures or other. though there would na
turally be a question as to w hat measures would b .. 
uitable. But is it true that repression has always. 
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followed in the wake of violence? The Viceroy 
himself refers in his speech only to the conditions 
obtaiJling in Calcutta. It is ~enerally agreed that 
in that place Borne amount of physical violence 
and a good deal of intimidation did take place, and 
consequently there the Government may be said to 
have been under the necessity of making its autho
rity felt. How far t.he Government should have 
gone in es:ercising its authority from the view
point of expediency is another ~atter to which we 
shall return presently, hut no one can reasonably 
oomplain if Government interferes wherever vio· 
lence occurs or wherever there is a likelihood of 
its occurring. One may well ask Lord Reading as 
to what had happened in Lahore e. g., to necessitate 
the application of the Seditious Meetings Act, 
and practically to force the leaders of non·co-ope
ration in the Punjab to offer resistance to the Gov
ernment's orders, even against the wishes of Ma
hatma Gandhi or the general instructions of the 
Working Committee of the Congress? Even from 
tbe narrow' legal point of view it is doubtful if the 
Seditious Meetings Act could apply to the business 
meetings of bodiee like the Provincial Congress 
Committees; but from the larger considerations 
which a. statesman has to keep in view it is sheer 
~adness to force civil disobedience upon people 
who were themselves hesitating to start it and 
would have been languishing for an occasion to do 
so even supposing they were really burning to take 
it up. With what reluctance Lala Lajpat Rai 
commenced civil resistance is now well known, 
and if after it is onoe launched, the people of tbe 
Punjab think it a point of honour to come forward 
in their hundreds to support their leader and, with 
him, take up the gage thrown down hy the Govern. 
ment, and if as a consequence the gaols of Lahore 
fill with such oivil resisters, will Lord Reading 
still maintain that force was used by Go:vernment 
cnly as a last alternative? The truth is that Gov
ernment left the non-co-operators no alternative. 

* * * 
AGAIN, what was the situation in 

Re •• Utlonloao' the United Provinces which necesSubstaDtlation. 
sitated Government interference? 

who then appeared in the Council to offer all cj 

explanation. The explanation was simply this: • 
.. When we extendod the (Criminal 'Law Amend L 
ment) Aot, we did so purely as .. preoautiona 
measure and that it is our profound hope that w ,', 
'may have no reason to make use of it. Bu 
we have seen oertain aotion being taken by ~ 
certain people and oombinations of people in l 

other parts of India which has been a direo 
ohallenge on their part to the oonstitution of th 
Government, and I am sure that I shall receive th 
full approval of every member of this Counoil when, I 

I say that it is our bounden duty to take every 1 
precautionary measure to prevent any revolution .. 
ary agitation of this character." It means quite , 
plainly that nothing very serious has happened in I 

the Madras Presidency, but in view of what has , 
happened elsewhere Government. thinks it expedi
ent to a~m itself with eXtraordinary powers, hoping 
at the same time that no occasion will arise to put I 

tbem in· foroe. If violence is not apprehended in 
consequence of anything whi~h has happened in ' 
Madras, 40w can the extension of the Samiti Aot 
to the whole of the province be defended, merely 
because it is applied and enforced elsewhere? It 
can onl;vimply that beoause the Government 0 

India has generally deoided 1,lpon a policy of repres
sion, it must be in evidence in Madras also. The 
rod must at least be brandished if not actually used. 
We thought it was the statesman's funotion to keep 
the rod as much from the people's eyes as possible 
even if it had to be used oocasionally. Lord 
W illingdon bOTe ha"ndsome testimony to the UI:I'. 
willingness of members of council to embarrass the 
Government. One can orily say that the readiness 
of the councillors to help the Government was iU 
rewarded by the Government in foi~ting upon the 
whole province a repressive policy not demanded 
by the local situation, and in foisting it even with~ 
out giving a chance to the oouncil to disouss the 
question. 

.. .. 

• * * 

If there was coeroion on a large soale anywhere, 
the Government could have adduced faots in 
proof of it in replying to Mr. Kunzru's motion 
for adjournment. But instead the Governor dis
allowed the motion and merely asserted that the 
steps taken by Government were absolutely neoes
sary. Sir Harcourt Butler has sinoe explained at 
greater 'length the situation as he found it which, 
in his opinion, rendered reBort to repression per
fectly justifiable, but the fact that the Government 
was unwilling til make suoh a statement in the 
Council and submit it to the oriticism .0Ub e peo-' 
pie's representatives can only lead one to infer that 
the aocura"y of all the incidents mentioned in' 
the speech oannot be ·vouohed for. The case 
of Madras is still worse. There also a motion 
for adjournment similar to Mr. Kunzru's in the 
United Provinoes was disallowed by t.he Governor, 

LORD READING in his Caloutta 
s~~:? speech disolaimed any desire on the 

part of Government to be vindictive 
Inits dealin.gs with non-oo-operators. He remarked: 

q I caD aSBure you 'lihat it oausel me great regret to 
lee oitizens of reputat.ion and respeotability defy la. 
for political reaSODB with the oonsequenoe that theg &rf 
proseonted and pl.oed in priaon. But the leadert and 
thoir foJlawers take this CDurS8 daUbera1sl,. for the purpo •• 
of being arrested. They are oourting arrest. It Is their 
definite and ,vowed polioy. Indeed the boast has bbSD 

made tbat they place the Government in a dilemma. for, 
'either the Government has either to abandon its polio,. or I 

else it 'Would oontinue artesting and prosecuting, and it; it 
said that in either oa8e the Government;. il in aD unhapPJ' 
pOlition I •• The arre8ts in most instanoes are forced 
up"n the Government. The Government doel not leek 
them. Nu Government would wish \0 mate arrelts d 
this oha.raoter, but the avowed poliol' is to compel the 
authorities to arrest and when the arrests have taken pJaoe 
to arouae I"mpath,. for the persolls arrested. Then 
demonltratioll8 are made to foroe tbe Goverament '0 
make more arrests." 

We oan well believe that Lord Reading's Govern-
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men' did not willingly launch out on a policy of 
repression; but it is not olear Ihat even if such a 
polioy was justified in the beginning, the Govern
ment has not been able to keep it in check. The 
discretion allowed by It to the provinoial Govern
ments has been scandalously abused in certain 
oases. If it is the avowed policy of non-co-opera
lors to court arrests and indeed to force Govern
men t to make arrests, is it not the olea: duty of 
Government who wishes to counter this policy not 
to make arrests? If, e. g., the orders prohibiting
demonstrations in Calcutta were violated by peo
ple whose participation in the demonstrations Gov
ernment knows will not lead to disorder, will it 
not be wise on the part of Government, as a mere 
matter of expediency, not to take notioe of these 
violations and not to give these people what they 
are hankering after-arrests? But the Govern
ment would seem to be proceeding on the assump
tion as if it were a law of nature whioh knows no 
variation-that punishment must follow upon the 
commission of an offenoe. If it be argued that the 
Governmeut can on no aocount interfere with the 
processes of law, one may ask why Govern.ment 
did not prosecute the several hundreds of people 
who repeated the resolutions for which the Ali 
brothers were put on their trial and sentenced to 
imprisonment? It can only be explained en the 
ground that all that is lawful is not necessarily ex
pedient and that Government must have an eye, 
now and all the· time, to something higher than 
mere law-statesmanship. Why, then, is that 
mlu not observed now? 

• • • 
WE had hoped that in the Bombay 

P.cke:.'.':!:, •• I- Presidenoy at least there would be 
no repression. For One thing the 

Prince had visited this province, and for another
and a much JUore powerful reason-we had thought 
that Sir George Lloyd would resist the ory rais.d 
elsewhere for "a firm policy." But orders have 
been issu.d prohibiting the pioketing of liquor
shops in Poona. Now we must oonfess that pioket
inK has had its ugly features h.re, that some 
amount of physioal viol.noe and unlawful intimi. 
dation haa taken plaoe, but most of it ocourred, 
not in front of the liquor shops but elsewhere, 
whioh the present prohibition order will not help 
Government in preventing. Seoondly, there has 
happened no violenoe reo.ntly. There was no 
oooasion therefore for the order. !rhe only reason 
for It se.ms to be that the Government of Bombay 
thought that It must give soma 'Praotioal evidenoe 
of its readiness to oarry out the gen.ral polioy of 
repr.ssion deolded upon by a higher authority. One 
h.sitates to make this allegation with refer.noa 
to a Govarnm.m whioh has shown admirable self
restraint so far on all oooasions, whioh ooou .... 

, red reoently, fur the use of foroe. But it beoomes 
diffioult otberwise to 8J:plain this unoaU.d for 
ord.r .. The Government might have tried to en
list the oo-operation of the people in preventing 
8uoh ooeroion a8 was being praotised upon the 

would-be drinkers; We hope that in view of the 
change in policy which appears to be contemplat
ed by the Government of. India, the Bombay Gov
ernmsnt will cause .this order to be revoked .• 

• • • 
ON aocount of the thousand dis-

Ma ..... lIe"e'. tracting influences which draw 
away people's attention in a whirl of s.ething emo
tions,poor Malbar has indeed been isolated. . •• It is 
very painful to see how far still the country is from 
realising the real situation in Malabar." So writes 
Mr. Devadhar in his fifth report of relief operations. 
~he number of refugees has now gone up from 
22,600 to 26,000 and of camps from 17 to 21. The 
daily expenditure is about Rs. 4,000. It is a satis
faction to find that Mr N. V. Sarma is touring in 
Gujerat and Mr. Hardatta Sharma (of the Servants 
of India Sooisty) i .. the Punjab, oollecting money for 
the relief fund, and their expsrience i. encouraging. 
The fund has now reaohed R •. 90,000 against the 
sum of 10 lakh. needed-less than one eleventh. 
The work of reoonstruotion i. still in the stage·of 
discussion, and when that b.gins, whioh we liope 
will begin soon, very large funds will be needed. 
"Th. vast population who have lost their all and 
stand helpless and naked, turned out into the 
str.ets as it were, will have to be started afresh." 
For this purpose Mr. Devadhar has. again gone to 
Malabarto make plans for the future and to discusa 
th.in with those who are on the spot-official and 
non-offioinl •. Remittanoes may b. made to Mr. 
Devadhar at the Servants of India Sooiety. 
Bombay. • • • 

IT would app.ar inoredible to most 
E~~~~.~' of our r.ad.r. that the flogging of 

labourers should be allowed by laW' 
in any part of the British Empire at this time of 
the day, but suoh is inde.d the faot. In the labour 
laws of British North Born.o not only is the im
position of oriminal penalties provided for insigni
fioant breaohes of hiring agreem.nte, but the flog
ging of reoaloitrant labourers is laid down as a 
penalty for various offences. The only ooneolation 
is that the planting interest itself wishes to put an 
end to this survival from the age of serfdom The 
Planter of Kuala Lumpur oonsiders the existenoe 
of suoh a law on the statute book as a scandalum 
magnatum. It is immaterial, says this organ of the 
plan ters' oummunity, wheth.r the laW' is .nforo .... 
or not. 

''The faat that the B. N. B. labour law. provide that a 
labourer for trivial breaoh.s of oOD"not-petty labour 
oJfenoes-may be lenienoed '$Q flogging, mates available 
for employers of labour a mosl dangeroWi weapon whioh 
tbey are at: Uberty to invoke U the, ohoose. It is wiote4 
and immoral that: such should b. the faeL - Corporal 
puni,hmeD' may produoe salutary effect, in prevIDting
the reourrenoe of wrong·doing in that type of offender 
who is. apparently, deserred frofU a repetitioD. of hi. 
orimea only by the fear of pb7sioal pain. It is ,till a 
punisnment in the Unispd Kingdoru fot male miedeme.
Jlauta under oertain ",ote luob ftS the 'Offenees of tbe 
PenoD Aot and the Crimi.nal Law Ame.nmeD' Ao,": but; 
obYloull, oorporal punilhment: should be l'Ue"ed for 
carhin graTe offenoeR and .!l01l1d. ne.er be infUoted. upon 

I refraotory elSat. labourer. resident iD territories ft'rminc: 
put of ,be Britiah Bmpin." 
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THE CRUSHING MILITARY BURDEN. 
IN reply to a question put in the Legislative As. 
lIemblylast February, the Finance Member, Mr. 
Hailey, ;,aid that out of the total public expendi
·ture in India, inoluding that of the provinoes, 33~ 
lIer cent. is for public defence,l1~ p. o. for sinking 
fund and interest charges on the national debt, 4% 
for eduoation, and ~% for sanitation. The total 
publio expenditure in this case includes the whole 
·expenditure on' oommercial undertakings like 
posts and telegraphs and all expenditure debitable 
to rail ways, exce pt the working expenses. If we 
leave the provinces out of account, as now they are 
finanoially independent of the Central Government 
under the new constitution, and confine ourselves 
to the total expenditure of the Central Govern
ment alone, the proportion of military to the total 
public expenditure works out to a still higher figure, 
viz. 52%, being 66'31 crores (gross) out of the total 
budgeted amount of 127'60 crores. We would pre
fer to base our oalculations on the total expendi· 
ture of the country-including provincial-as the 
military services are for the benefit of all Govern
ments, Central and Provincial. Even then the 
Army claims as much as full one-third of the total, 
leaving two-thirds to be divided between the hun
dred and one other services, central and provin
oial, natiou-building and revenue· producing. The 
orushing military burden is, moreover, becoming 
more crushing year by year, as will be. shown be
low,and our Reformed Councils have no power to 
reduce that expenditure by a single pie. It was 
only as a matter of grace tbat the Viceroy allowed 
general discus.ion and criticism on military 
matters last March, when the budget for the current 
.year was presented. 

One of the cauaes of the heavy military ex· 
lIenditure in this oountry is tbe exorbitant costli
ness of the British officer and soldier, due to their 
excessive pay and to their being trained in England 
instead of in this cou ntry. The soldier is on short. 
term servioe in this country and his average term 
is calculated at only five years and four months. 
Besides, being much too highly paid on an average, 
Rs. 1210 per annum (fanoy paying a white soldier 
Rs. 100 a month against Rs. 15 to a brown sepoy I). 
he is well olothed, housed, fed, supplied wUh elec· 
trio lights and fans, and provided with deferred pay 
or gratuity at the end of his term. The 'expenses 
of recruiting and training him in England' are paid 
by this poor oountry. A share of the cost of pro
viding military schools and oolleges in England is 
also borne by us. "All ohang~s and improvements 
in the pay and organization of the British Army," 
(If whioh every Tommy serving in India is a oom
ponent part, "neoessarily reaot on Indian finan· 
oes." Before the war, the soldier used to be paid, 
on first joining, one shilling a day, or Re. 22-8-0 a 
month. Now he is paid not less than 'four times 
that amount, because his pay has to be the same 
as that of the soldier in the United Kingdom, whQse 
salarY again depends upon that 'of the, industrial 

worker in England, from whose rank. he is '· ... 11 .. • 

rally drawn. His pay was raised twioe even ba
fore the war, in 1902 and again in 1904, thereby 
adding to our military burden by one orore and five 
lakhs annually. The inorement in the soldier's 
pay sinoe the war has oost this poor oountry no 
less than six orores and five lakhs annually, not
withstanding the fact that the total number hae 
been reduc'ed by 6,000. Thanks for this small 
meroy. This system of getting the European 
soldiers on loan from the army of a rich country 
like England is costing us immensely, muoh more 
.than we oan bear, and it is now time that we 
should look round and see if it would not be more 
economioal and feasible-assuming that a European 
army is necessary- to have a looal European army, 
looally recruited and trained, and serving for a 
period of, say, twenty.five years, like oivil ser· 
vants. Such an army .. was proposed (in 1858) 
by Lord Canning tbe Governor-General and by 
others because they considered that it would be 
more fully at the disposal of the Government of 
India, and more eoonomioal; an'd that officers and 
men would identify themselves with the country 
and its inhabitants providh!g a souroe from which 
officers could be drawn for various oivil employ. 
ments." But this was not to be. Is it not worth 
consideration now when India's back is breaking 
under the all too heavy load of a foreign, costly 
army? Until this load is lightened in some 
way or other. our nation-building departments like 
education, sanitation and medical relief will ever 
be starved. Unless the present personnel of the 
British branch of the army-officers and men-be 
substituted, at least partly, by less costly and 
equally effeotive sons of the soil, or in other words 
unless the Army is much more Indianised than at 
present, there does not seem to be any hope of find
ing money for the development of the country in 
all direotions. 

The established and normal strength of the 
British part of the army i!1 1914-15 was, artillery, 
oavalry and infantry all told, about 2700 officers 
and 75,000 men. The Indian branch of the Army, 
artillery, oavalry, infantry and ssppers and miners, 
oonsisted of 2800 British offioers and 1,60,000 
Indian officers and men. Besides these there are 
21,000 officers and men of the Imperial Servioe 
Troops, maintained by the several Indian States at 
their expense and at the disposal of Government 
whenever wanted. During the war .. this strength 
was considerably inoreased; and the additional 
foroe is nowmostl,. demobilized, though we find 
the sum of one crore of rupees provided for the de. 
mobilization in the. ourrent year's military esti· 
mates. Now the question we have to oonsider is 
whether such a large standing army-with s total 
strength of over 2,61,OOO-is neoessary for the pur
pose of internal security and for external defence_ 
In 1885 when the Russian bogey" 'appeared on our 

• Tbat it was a mere bogey ia fully borns out by what Sjr 
Guy Fleetwood Willon bal written in hi' Io.emoira. II Agaill 
I wat imprll8l.d, " "YI be, " by lb.. ab."rdiq of tho RUlliaD' 
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frontier, our army was inoreased by '10,000 British 
and .20.000 Indian troops, costing us an additional 
three crores of rupees. The Government seems to 
have conveniently forgotten this, and not a whis
per is heard of discharging these 30,000 men, though 
there is not the least fear of a Russian invasion 
and a favourable treaty has been concluded with 
Afghanistan. It is very convenient to forget this, 
as the Indian Army oan, at a moment's notice, be 
shipped to. China, South Africa, Egypt, France, 
Germany or any part of the world, where British 
interests may be prejudicially affected. The Indian 
Army is really neither wholly Indian, nor used ex
clusively for Indian requirements. The· Esher 
Oommittee has not oared to fix the specific pur
poses for which the Army in India may be used in 
view of the greater responsibilities assumed by the 
British Empire in oonsequence of the treaties of 
peace recently concluded. Yet they olearly and 
expressly say on p. 32 of their r~pcirt: 

.. The oentre of gravity of ponible mUitary operatioDs 
hal shifted from West to East. In the fu,ure we must 
oontemplat.e the possibility of our armies operating in the 
midd Ie East based partiall" Lon India and partially on 
home.'· (balios are .,ura.) 

In the past the Indian army has been freely 
utilized for extra-Indian purposes. In the future 
.it is intended to be used for purposes in whioh 
India has not the remotest ohanoe of a direot 
benefit. A.nd to that end a large standing army 
is maintained for being drawn upon at any time, 
muoh larger than the looal neoessities of this coun: 
try warrant. Is it not but fair and equitable that 
the British Govern[llent should be asked to pay a 
portion of the expenses Y Or, in the alternative, 
to reduoe the strength, especially of the British part 
of it ? Even a rioh oountry like England does not 
spend at this day more than 20% of its total expen
diture on d&fenoe (army, navy and air foroe I, 
Canada not more than 11%, South Afrioa 8%, 
Argentine Republio 16%, Portugal 201" Norway 
11%, while poor India pays fully 33%, and that too 
in peaoe time. Sir Godfrey Fell says that Japan 
spent 53'4% of her total expenditure in 1920 on the 
army. But Japan is aggressive and has to govern 
other oountries. India has no intention of exploit· 
ing her neighbours. The oost of wars, like those we 
had recently with Afghanistan and in Waziris
'tan, is in addition to the normal 58.orores. In 
1918-19 the total military bill-ordinary and 
extraordinary--amounted to 64 orores; in 1919-20 
to over' 83 orores and in 1920-21 t~ 71 orore.; what 
guarantee is there that it will not exoeed the bud
geted figure of 62 orores during the ourrent year? 
India oan no longer bear this burden and must 
refuse to be exploited in this manner any longer. 

The Finanoe Member laid on the table of the 
Assembly last Maroh a memorandum on the 
growth of military expenditure sinoe 1913-14, from 

inv.atoD. Bcare. PerlOtlaU, I muoh doubt if 'he Bus.iaDB ever 
mean' '0 wort into India.. Tbe,. prQba.bly meaD' *0 keep UI 

.ooupled "hile they did a. the7 pleaB.d In Conlral Aola and 
P.rli.:' 

whioh the following figure. are taken, in the hope 
that they will be found informative: 

FIGURES OF NET MILITARY EXPENDITURE •. 
Delall •• 1913-14 1921-22 Inore ... 

R •• In laths Rs. in laths p. c. 
1. Salaries 

Offioers, British ... 107 178 66 
Officers, Indian ••• 195 164 -16 
Soldiers, British ... 346 950 146 
Soldiers, Indian ••. 334 348 4 

[Mark the differenoe between the inorements of 
British and Indian foroes.) 

Followers, &0. 25 33 32 
Reservists 15 39 160 
Administrative staffs 59 158 167 

[ The superio~ staff got 167% inorement in eight 
years.] 

Aoooun t staffs ... 27 77 185 
Supply oorps, Animal} 

transport, Arsenal, 113 210 95 Clothing and Can-
tonment staff 

Medioal .taff 57 177 210 
Chaplains, e duo a-} 

tional and teoh- 17 5' 218 
nioal staff 

Military Works staff 32 81 153 
R. I. Marine staff ••• 19 30 58 
Furlough & voyage} 

pay 52 105 102 

Miscella1¥louB 7 9 2' 

Total 14,05 26,13 
2. Provisions, lighting} 

and fuel for troops 168 334 9~ 
and follo",!,ers 

3, Clothing and kit ... 88 254 189 
4. Ordnance and mis-} 114 

oellaneous store. 283 150 

5. Marine stores 11 26 13& 
6. Medioal and Vet.} 16 

.tores 20 25 

7. Purohase of animals 21 19 -10 
8. Feed of animals ... 121 207 71 
9. Movement of troops} 109 

and .tores 288 164 

10 .. Auxiliary Faroe ... 29 45 55 
11.' Territorial Faroe 5 
[ Here is a grand beginning of a oitizen army with 

5 lakhs of rupees' 1 ] 
12. Miso.allowanoes &} 10& 

other oharges . 154 45 
13. Military works, i. e.} 

aooommodation, 93 
roads,defenoes.&o 

341 266 

[ New barracks for men, bungalows for offioers and 
hospitals are intended to be built.] 

14. Meohanical transport 0 174 
15. Royal A.ir F .)fce 0 124 
16. Surplus 9 t r e n If t h} 

under Demobiliza- . 0 100 
tion 

17. Reoommendationsof} 0 
. Emer Committee 128 

[ These four new item. swallow a .mall .um of 5}.\ 
ororesl] 
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18. Payment to BritiSh} 
War Offioe (f 0 r 92 

Britislrforoes in India) 
19. Rewards for services 1 
20. Pensions, compas-} 

sionate a 11 0 w- 246 
anoes & gratuities 

21. Speoial services 32 
22. Conversion Of} 

Silladar into non- 0 
Silladar Cavalry 

23. Oooupation of } 0 
Waziristan 

204 122 

12 

563 129 

2 

42 

305 

[This is the tail of the war with 
the oost of oocupation.J 

Waziris and is 

Total 
Deduct receipts 

26,52 
41 

62,43 
23 

Net expenditure 26.11 62.20 138% 
We will conclude this article by an extract 

from a speeoh of the Rt Hon. Srinivasa Sastri de
livered at Caloutta in the Liberal Federation on 
the last day af the year 1919 ,pertaining to this sub
jeot; "Of tb e many parts of this big administra
tive machinery which you call the government of 
a country, the most cpnservativ8 part, with the 
most old-world ideas, is the military department .. 
Their prejudices and their worn-out policies they 
hug till they know not what they are doing. Then 
tbey wake up all of a sudden. I know ~othing mili
tary that moves quickly. except the Indian military 
budget, which year by year mounts up, until with
in 20 years it has more than doubled itself and 
heaven knows whether in, the next three year!; it is 
not going to trable or quadruple itoelf. Exoept in 
the matter. therefore, of encroaching upon the poor 
resources of the Indian tax-payer. the military de
partment is very slow indeed, and partioularly 
slow in takin .. a big advance in its policy. Mili
tary policy is always secret, never allowed to be 
known to the people. Now the policy must change 
eptirely. It must take the more generous line that 
Mr. Montagu and others have imparted to the, 
other side of the administration. Not till then 
shall our responsible government be as full, as 
many-sided and as fruitful as it should be to this 
great oountry." 

W ASHINGTON.- L 
A COUPLE of months ago President Harding made 
his first-and long expeoted-pronounoement on the 
Negro problem in the United States. The speeoh 
was delivered at Birmingham (Alabama) snd urged 
that, whilst'there should be neither political nor 
eoonomio differentiation, there must be mutual re
cognition of the absolute and permsne~t divergenoe 
in things social and raoial. If that is not the caste 
system, one does not know what is; neither inter
dining nor inter· marrying for ever and ever, bet
ween white and bla~k. whatever their respective 
cultural standard. Such an appalling principle to 
see laid down by the .pokesman of the Republican, 
i. c.the supposedly Negrophile, party, makes one 

J gasp. However. one asks oneself, can President , 
Harding have been so indiscreet, to put it no high
er, as to have allowed himself to betray suoh raoe 
prejudice, even if it he happened to share it? How
ever dared he publioly to sligmatize more thana 
orore of American citizens as of an inferior species? 
No doubt all Christian Churches in the States, all 
fair-minded people throughout the oountry did 
rise in protest agail:st so monstrous a denial of the 
very first words of thei? "Declaration of Independ
enoe," that magna charta of the Republic, wherein 
-of course-all men are deolared to be equal? 
Did they? Alas, the only protest has come against 
the revolutionary idea of President Harding that 
Negroes should be allowed to aspire even to eco
nomic and political equality! One indignant 
senator condemns the assertion of suoh a principle 
(of economic and political equality) as "impractio. 
cable, unjust, and destructive of the best ideals of 
America" and as "a blow to the white civilisation 
of this oountry that will take years to combat "I 
Heaven preserve us, then, from ,Ithe best ideals of 
America." And Heaven be thanked too, that if we 
had to be castigated for our own sins of caste and 
have experienced the English whip, at least we havf 
escaped the American soorpions; nothing so bad, 
but it might have been even worse. 

lt is really extraordinary how backwaTd a 
country this 'Amerioa is, how antiquated for all its 
newness. And not only in its race prejudices. The 
other day we gave examples of its pre.historio 
mentality regarding eoonomics. It always seems 
to lag behind, this much advertised .. go-ahead" 
country. It was last to enter,the War, it is last 
to make an even formal peace. It was only on 
Nov. 14th that the United States and Germany 
came to be at peace once more. And the war fever 
and the Anti·German frenzy still rages unabated 
over there, when in old Europe people are thinking 
of how best to get back to the old days of friend
ship. The Eleventh of November business of course 
still tries everywhere to keep alive the "patriotio" 
spirit, without Which even the most oompetent 
Secretaries of War oan make no decent-sized war. 
" The Unknown Warrior" is still Ie tkrnier mot in 
political canonisation, the elaborate propaganda
staged effort, designed to lull the heart-aches of ten 
thousand times ten thousand whom "patriotism" 
robbed of their nearest and dearest. In America 
_8 a prelude to the Washington Conference 
(what an omen, I )-they have iust buried, their 
Unknown Warrior"to the aocompaniment of much 
gold braid and fille oratory. In England they did 
all that last year, or was it even the year before 
last? Of course, this year every effort was made to 
keep up the brave show, even in England. But 
there the attentive observer could deteot a hollow 
sound; he oould hear the urgentquestionings which 
well up in all hearts' and which refuse to be stilled 
by pageantry and fine words·; the question, What, 
after all, did we gain for aU our sacrifices? 

The proof of suoh an assertion? We are oon
tent to produoe a single witness, though a remark-
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.. Ie ODe: the Bev. G. A. Stnddert-KelllUldy. And 
.ho is he ! A V., nmarkable man, wbo duriDg the 
.ar became-a remarkable Hilitary Chaplain. As 
-Woodbine Willis" he was not only the .Johnnie 
1umed OD to distribute material "comfoN" of 
Woodbine cigarettes" etc. amougs& his men, to keep 
themamosedand theirm01'8leup: aU this he did with 
1'8markable 811_; but.hat .as far more remark~ 
able .... the complete understanding of and deep 
8Y1Dpathy with the common 8Oldier. .bich gave 
him an exceptional place in their affection and an 
-"captional opportnnity for spiritual leadership 
on his part. Of course he .... oonspicnous for his 
bravery and for his patriotism: nobody conld 
have been lees "defeatist" than he. After the war 
,.... over, he began to faecinate packed chnrcbe. 
by his nnconventional, un-"parsonic" sermons and 
-even a wider public-by his very remarkable, very 
1Ihrewd and very beautiful books. This is the 
man who this l ... t Eleventh November at the most 
notable Armisiice Service in London addressed a 
"" ... t conoourse by admitting that 

.. he hac apl»Mled to &be tf00p8 daring the war and 
... ooarapcItbom to 6gh. OIlth. grollllll that the, were 
19b&iDg for freedom aDd bODOar. He b.... DOW it _as 
DothiDs of tbe kiad. 

There wu no freedom IoIId there wu no end to war. 
We had lied. .. a aatioD and besmirched our honour.. We 
had broken oo.r p~ aDd gODa bact on oar word ill 
half a More of oaaea. There was DO peace. and .. e eeem
eel to be furLher from pt'aoe iD ma.aJ' way8 thaD WeJ' 
before, aDd he felt U WlUI doe from him .. aa aoo of peai. 
_ 10 mate <bi8 opeD _f_OD to, God, because h. 
did Dot rise high eBough aDd become bray. eDOagh at thai 
&1m ... 

Wha< he oboold baT. 0 ...... aDd whe< <hey aU .hoald 
have bOWD ... thai there wu DO freedom &0 be WaD b,
the .. onl. DO honoar to be vindicated .". U. and DO peace 
to be sot out of Ii. 

1D aD .ppeal &0 ,bose .".bo might ha ... e Ion dear ODes be 
asked f~ forgivenns for their eDemiee. for lb..,- knew 
DOO ... hat <bey dicl. They ...... mad, be oaid: ho himself 
... mad. 'her _ere aU m.ad." 

(We quote from the C/rallPflge of November 
18th.) Mr. Kennedy is a brave man; he has won 
many decorations dnring the War: but never, we 
'believe, did he do a braver thing than ,when he 
stood up at the Central Hall, Westminster, and 
d .... d to say what "patriotism" so feverishly 
tried to keep unsaid. Comparisons are odious; 
but how many years do you think will it be, before 
American mentality reaches tbe level of tbought, 
80 admirably expressed by tbis Euglishman on 
be~alf of the common people of England to-day' 

Mr. Kennedy of oourse ie" only a symbol, a 
mouthpiece, of war-disillusioned England. Much 
in the same straiil, " C. E. H. "in tbe Manchester 
Guardia" of the same date bas an arresting essay 
on .. The Nuisance of Cause and Effeot," in tbe 
,eourse of whioh he bitingly exclaims: 

H 1& mat.. a Ine. I&lrriDs slogan. doea UDoWli wl,b 
oaasa'iOD I M ADd. DO oaber form of alroq ".Wl'II il 
ben_ at mating ,OU raia. R tbaD are the .rl,. d.~ of 
• w.r. If. wltb UDBeeQll,. sobriety, aDJ'ODe hiD" .' 80 
oordial a $lrue, Ihal lb.. dead hand of oauae IDa,. nill have 
a IriP III i&. be O&D be ... UJ' .... 10 ha .... DO drop of 'rue 
blood 1D h18 ".i ... ; hue ... 'bo ola".. wbo <hlat we mo" 

....... to nap as we tIOW'H.. m' tie aD. oar beU .. we maM 

..... ; Iellb_ jaBllooll: .. lb. eboioe _ .boo< 00 
be ....... ~ _ 6_ baalOh" <_ thac we baftJ 80 10,. 

\ ..... pI-aSiae ...... a.&eriJig.. 

With "C.E.loL" more aud more of the leading natioDII 
of the world come to _, that the Waf was notiling 
but the harvest of aU the polioy of grab and vio
lence and the system of competition, sown in the 
pre-war period, and not by .. the enemy" alone. 
Tbey very rapidly, however reluctantly, are com
ing to see further that in the "Peace" of to·day we 
but reap what we sowed at Versailles three years 
ago. What the deieBted Bolsheviks proclaimed on 
coming into power four years ago ae the only pos
sible principle of peace-uNo Indemnities; lio 
Annexations"-; what at the time was langhed out 
of court as preposterous and wicked: that to·day 
is seen to have heen only too true. The indemni
ties .... inevitably dragging the whole world into 
bankrnpicy; tbe annexations are nursing racial 
hatreds aud laying the fouudation for "next wars." 
Even Alsace, whioh was in a sense merely a dis
"JlIlexanon, as the opponents to a plebi oite at the 
time of Versailles 80 oleverly put it, is found to be 
up in .. nus against that "Hotherland" about which 
one had heard so much fine rhetorio. Le Progres 
Ciuiq .... of Nov. 19th sums up the aotual position 
by saying that politically all Alsatian Deputies are 
in the oppositiou; administratively, the huge in-' 
orease in redtapism and gendanoerie ( 1 ) has made 
tbe whole population disaffectsd; Whilst morally, 
the threatened seoularisation of schools by the 
provincial governmeut is calling for tbe most acrid 
religiolll! hostility. "Tbe Armistic of Nov. 11th, 
1918, has given us back our two Provinoes ; but that 

'is where we are to-day, alas. after three' years: 
yesterday, indescribable enthusiasm, to-day shouts 
of haSted and separatism! " 

If Alsatian opiniou to·day is becoming solid 
for severance from France and for erection into a 
•• parate neutral little country like Luxemburg; if 
such a result is possible with people who were as 
staunch Frenchmen 50 years ago as Nonoands, 
Bretons and Provencals are to·day: what must be 
the feeliug of the UDmindly German ( whether 
mentally, oulturally or racially) South Tyrol hand
ed over to Italy; of Posnanian and Siles~n Ger
mans threatsned by Polish barbarism; of Hunga
rians Rumanized, Turks Helliuized, Albanians and, 
Bulgarians Serbified t _ And aU, because there has 
been that "decisive" viotory, which was going to 
abolish war forever! Shall we learn in tltis gen
eration tbat victory never results in peace, but only 
iu more war: or shall our ohildren's children also 
bave to be immolated to Moloch, before the 
Churches will teaoh mankind to pray, not for vi<;. 
tory, but for .talemate? Thus of course, and thuB
only, does permanent peaoe come: when people. 
fighting agaiust eaob other recognize. that by figh\
iug nothing can be settled; thaI, wiuning or losing • 
they all lose; that some settlement must be arrived 
at, and that it canuot come by foro.. The recent 
Anglo-Irish Peaoe is of the latter order; the Car_ 
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sons of course shriek that this Peace is an Engli sh 
admission of having been beaten by th'3 Irish 
"murder gangs": no doubt Irish extremists say 
muc h the same about acknowledging Ireland beaten 
into submission by the Black-and-Tans. The fact 
is, there has been no defeat; but neither, thank 
God, has there been victory. That is why lasting 
peace is possible. England and Ireland to-day do 
not "disarm" in the sense of a .. Conference for the 
Reduction of Armaments" : they disarm as little, 
as Wessex and ~orthumbria, Assisi and Perugia; 
have disarmed against each other; they simply 
have come to the conclusion that arms are not the 
method of settling anything. .. ""0 Arms "-not 
.. Fewer Arms," a la Washington. But that is an
other story; to be continued in our next. 

KOLHAPUR ADMINISTRATION. 
II. 

IN the previous article I endeavoured to set out the 
results of the educational policy of the Kolhapur 
Durbar since the Maharaja's installation and to 
compare them with the results in the adjoining, 
British districts in the same period. I selected edu
c~tion first, because nothing is calculated to help 
forward the advancement of the masses so much as 
the diffusion of elementary eduoation. Applying 
this test, we found that the Kolhapur State not only 
does not look aner the interests of the backward 
classes more jealously than the British Govern
ment but is wholly neglectfui of them, to the point, 
it is strongly suspected, of even applying the 
money ostensibly taken for being spent on primary 
education to other purposes. Next to primary edu
oation, the abkari department bears most intimate
lyon the,welfare of the masses, and it would be 
interesting to examine the Maharaja's abkari policy 
with a view to seeing if in the Kolbapur State in. 
temperance is checked more severely than, say, in 
the Satara district. In doing so, it is best to i,fix 
one's eyes upon the total consumption of alcoholic 
spirits instead of on the revenue it brought into the 
treasury, for an addition to the abkari revenue is 
Bot inconsistent with diminishing ,consumption if 
higher rates are charged. The quantity of con
sumption however must be a true index of the 
abkari polioy as it works out in actual practice. 
Let I1S take a period of twenty years and see .whe
ther there has been an increase or decrease in con. 
81lIllption in this interval in the Kolhapur State. 
~D 1898-99 th~ total consumption of country spirit 
In terms of 25 U. P. gallons was 23,077; it rose in 
Itl~-19 (the latest year for 'which figures are 
a .... llable to me) to 85,144-an increase of 269%. 
In the British distriot of Satara. the consumptio~ 
in 1899-1900 was 18,141 gallons of strength 25° 
V. P.; ia 1920-21 it became 20,594 proof gallons
- increase of 51%. To take only the last ten 
,.ears, cODsumption increased in the Kolhapur 
State from 46,895 to 85,144 gallons, while in Satara 
it deoreased from 37,585 to 20,594 gallons; i.e. drink
ing increased In Kolhapur 81%, while it decreased 
in Satam 45%. Lest it should be contended tha' 

the figures for Satara are exceptionally favourable .. 
making the parallel unfair to Kolhapur, I am 
willing to take a wider area for comparison. Con
sumption in the four Deccan districts ( Sholapur. 
Satara, Poona and Ahmednagar) was reduced du
ring the last ten years from 2,34.925 to 2,27,268 
gallons and in the whole of the Presidency proper 
from 26,15,526 to 26,14,789. Thus, the past ten years 
have seen a reduction, however small, in the total 
consumption in British India, whether in the 
Deccan or in the Presidency, while in the Kolha
pur State there has been an aotual increase of 81%. 
What a oontrast this -

51% increase in Satsrs against 269% increase io Kolbapur, . 
45% decrea.se If 81% increase.. . II 

3% decrease in Deccan " 81% inorease II " 

It does not show that the Kolhapur Durbar is 
taking more precautions than the British Govern
ment to save its subjects from the curse of drunk
enness; it proves rather that it takes practicaUy 
no precautions to that end. Nay, more. The Slate 
exposes the subjects of British India and utner 
Indian States, to sore temptntions by pla:.ling, 
liquor shops' just on the edge uf it. terri wry. 
All along the Varana valley, just off the British 
boundary, are to be found liquor SllOPS
which, though in the jurisdiction of the State. 
pander principally to the cravings of British 
Indian residents. Everyone will agree that this is 
a thoroughly immoral arrangement, for it is no
thing else than exploiting the vice of others to 
enrich oneself. • 

The figures given above tell us how, as a result 
of the excise policy pursued by the Maharaja, 
consumption is mounting up in the Kolhapur State, 
far, far,in exoess of the rise (recently there is some 
slight diminution) that is taking place in the
British territory. But the reader will ask: was
there so little drunkenness in Kolhapur at the start 
that the Maharaja thinks his State can afford to 
have a larger proportionate increase every year 
than British districts, so that, with all the rapid 
increase of late, Kolhapur is not worse off now than. 
Satara in point of consumption? I must answer 
this question as follows :--Kolhapur was never 
quite so backward in the matter of drinking, as, 
tbis.question assumes. For, if in 1899-1900 Satara, 
with a P9Puiation of 12,25,989, had liquor consump
tion of 18.141 gallons of 25° U. P. strength, Kolha
pur, with a population of 7,05,201, had consumption 
of 21,392 gallons of equal strength; that is. w hi~e
the rate of consumption per head of population was 
0'7 dramp in Satara, it was 1'4 drams (both of 
strength 25° U. P.) in Kolhapur: just double! There. 
being already twice as much drinking in Kolhapur 
at this time. it is increasing every year at a much, 
higher rate for some twenty years, with the result 
that the latest available figures show that now the 
average rate of consumpUon per bead of population 
is 1 dram ( London proof) in Satara, ,while it is 
4'9 drams· in·Kolhapur. I have not been able to 

• 10 the adminiaU'Bcion r13pOr& for 1918-19 tim. figure fa. 
given .1 "09. bu, i& 10 obviouslJ a mi.,at ... -A. V. P. 
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-find out whothar these drams are in terms vf proof 
or of 25" U. P. Even supposing that the latter is 
the 090 ... the average rate of .consumption is S'7 
proof drams in the Kolhapur State. or nearly four 
. nmes as much as in the Satera distziot. 

Thns our study of the exoise polioy of the 
Kolhapur Durbar for the last twenty years leads 
us to the following oonolusions :-

enn yet emerged out Lf til •• nti·diluvian age of 
an "Aoquisiti98 Autooraoy"I 

A. V. PATVAR"DHAN, 
Seoretary. Daxini Sansthan Hit .... 

vardhak Sabha. 

REVIEWS. 

(1) That. in this period. the rate of increase India at the Proleat Time.. By 0 .... 0. A.. W. D ... vms. &'1'. 
of liquor oonsumption in Kolhapur was nJ)- O. It. LondoD, 1921. pp.l66x 9. 6el 
wards of five times the rate in Satara; Thil .Iender li<&le pampblet .. proleng a paper by &be 

. (2) That in the latter half of this period well·kIlo,", Prinolpal of at. Jobn·. Collego, Agra, r.ad before 
co~sumption increased in Kolhapur twioe 88 the OeD"al Board of Mission, at; London eome .i.xmonth. ago. 
much as it decreased in Satara; We may aaJ' at onoe that we have Dever read anything mon 

weighty in BO amall a oompass.. Afte_r aD extremely Bhrewd 
(3) That at the present time the average rate survey of oh. polioioal .iouacion, and ha .. ing •• ated that 

of oonsumption in Kolbapur is a little under ~EuropeforoeD'urie8ha91ookedupoDtheEa8ta8 a fair field for 
four times what it is in Satara i" adventures,. oommerical, political. and even religiouB," Canon 

These are the results to which His Highness the Danes taokl •• ch •• wo probl.ms seleo.ed by him for ili •• alll· 
esc consideration of the Central Missionary Board of lhe 

Maharaja's policy has led. It is well·known that Angliaan Churoh: ohe ".duca.ional work among th. middl. and 
HIs Highness wishes to appear before the world in professional clItsBe9 ; secoDdly, tbE evangelistic work. in lhe 
the role" of a champion of the masses, inourring the villages, lhe la-called mass movement work." Hia verdict; on 
wrath of the advanoed classes merely be- t;heae two questioDs-and nobody can dispute the author"a 

.oause of hia championship of the masses. The comp ••• nae to deal with 'hem-may b. summ.d up by •• ying 
that, whilst; the classes atIeoted by the mala movemen"tis 

reader can judge for himself if the few ~acts ad· desire Chri.'anity, buo oanDot afford it, th. prof ••• ional 
duoed above in regard to the growth of drunken.. classes who oould afford it do not dasire it. Neverhave we 
ness in the Kolhapur State sustain this r61e. Been the Uuth in missional'J' matters stated 80 nak.edly. 

IlL Canon Davies haa managed to formulate the dilemma of the 
missionaries in a manner which is bound to beoGme classic. 

I will conclude this article by just touching . "Is Chrinianl'yess.ntially an expensive religion? h. asks. 
upon .i.nother aspect of the Mahara.ja~s adminis. "The poorest vi.llagers 01 India can afford to be Mohammedan:l. 
tration. It ooncerns wba.t are called the Sheri tbey can afford to be Hindus. or at any rah Animists, tb.ey 
lands, or the personal holdings of the Maharaja. cauDo;, afford to be Caristians. .uoes it not look as though we 

have somehow so bound up the religion of Christ with the" 
When His Highness assumed the reins of power i"r, s .. ad spirit and" standards of the West thM the oaste 
in 1894 his holding extended to' 6,060 acres. lUciD wlllDot u.ooe~t it, the poor out·oaste cannol. afford it?" 
It went on increasing ~ightly every year until· A. for the pre.en' condi.ion of 'ho Indian Churoh he oan· 
it grew to 7.260 aores in 1904-5; but the . tras •• mo.' unfavoarably the reforma promulgated hy ili .. 
following year it swelled .uddenly to 16.675 aores. Go .. ernment wiili th. illiberal and distrustful a .. itade of moa, 

Mi.sians. "Where the State hall given whh one hand, oan we " 
One wonders how the Maharaja's private estate 1100 gi ... with two'" he indignantly qu.ri ... and h. go •• on 
oould inorease by nearly 1~ times in one year. pathetioally: II We aim at pIanting the Catholic Churoh in 
Perhaps you expect to oome upon some explanato~l'. India .. It i. th.ro, bu. it i ••• ifled and broken. I b.li .... that 
note in the administration report? Then you are there are Undreamed of possibilities of fruitfulness and growth 
entirely mistaken. The report has no more to In tbe Indian Churoh. BuHt hal ;loot hoa'" and lo.t fait!. 

say about this huge inlJrease than it would have if in IIaj ; i8 iDteresting to 8ee what sucb a clear .• ighted wrber 
the inorease was, say, 1 or 2 acres. Once more has to aa,. OD the Conscience Clause in sohools. "ID the 
there are gradual additions. but in 19011-9 the area Unil.d Pro.inoes tber •• eems to b. no roam for doubt .hat.e 
again increases by a spurt from 20,429 to 26.167 shall "i.hin 12 month. bo present.d wi.h .he alternati •• or
aores. o.nly now you are vouchsafed an ex pla- granting a oon8cieoce olause or forfeiting our Governmeus " 
Dation-and it is Dot the Maharaja's fault if the grants, and that in most oaS08 she forfeiting of grants 

would involve the closiDg of our instil.uloionl. In my judgmeDt;; 
explanation fails to satisfy you. "The inorease the granting of a cODsoienoe 01aus8 would probably prove thae 
was dus chiefly to certain forest lands being brought 80m. of our ins.ltutiOJl8 are no' .. ar.h m.ain'aiDlng. but I 
under oultivation and included under this head firmly b.li •• e .hat in many; if not in .moat oa ••• it will 
during the year under notice. ,j The question ri .. s not 80 mat •• iall)" ... trict oppor.uni.i •• for Ohri •• ian t .. ohing 
to one's lips: [f the forests br~ught under oulti- and influeDoe as Co justify al in withdrawing .hogll •• r from. 

&he field of higher eduoation. " 
vation belonged to the titate. why were they added 

AI lhe Canon 88,.1, for the Christiaa. religion both Hindus 
to the Maharaja's peraonal holdings? Or does the and Mohammedan. h ..... a great rasp .. t and for oura.I .... wo 
Maharaja regard all State property as his own .. hol.homodl)" .. Iooi ••• oura.I .... wi.h that respeot. As 

and leaves it to the State only so long as it is not regard. tho prof_ional mi •• ionari •• of that religion in India. 
suffioiently produotive? It is diffioult otherwise to all .... oan .ay is that il would ••• m to III qui.o oar.ain ,ha. 
acoount for the rise in sheri lands from 6 to 27 ilieir position in India .. oy .. would bo a ... ry diff.ronC ono, if 
thousand acres during the present administration. thoy all .. ere per.alll of &I t.o. an i.,.il.aooal inaig." anct 

kee of preconceived Do\ion8 as ill thiB oourageoua 0 .. lL S. 
The problem whioh is-now being taokled in 901\ PriDOipal from Asra. 

.advanoed countries is how to dea~ with an .. Acqui- • z . 
sitive Sooisty ": Kolhapur, it ·would seem. has not 

\ 
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NIGoias Lenin: Hi. Lire and Work. By G. V. KRI8RN' RAO. 
Re.ised Ed. 1921. Gane.h and Co., Madras. a As.a, pp. 5 x 7~. 
Tms is a 8ligb~· broohure which professes liD give a great 
deal more than it ao,"uall,. does. The "Life" ia scrappy and 
confused, ana in 21 pages devoted to it betrays complete lack 
of familiarity with the hislory it preteDds to give. The 21 
pagel are divided into leven ( I ) ohaptera, whilst obapters 8 
and 9 (18 pages) OODsist of a transeriptLoD of a few passages 
from Goode's and Ransome's artiole. in the MancM.ter 
Guardian and LaDBbury's in the DailJl Herald. "Lenin'£I 
Writings" is the heading of chapter 10 (' page.)·a little pad
ding liD introduce two appendices, Dontaining Lenin's "Thesis 
on Bourgeois Democracy and Proletarian Diotatorship II (an 
antiquated manifesto of his to the 3rd In~erna.tional) and an 
art.icle of bis whlob appeared in the New York Herald (30 
page •. ) The last ohapter (3 pagea) on II I~enin and Gandhi .. 
can hardly be taken more seriously. Rbetoric j after all, is 
rea.lIy no substitute for knowledge_ 

z. 

NATION AL SELF-REALISATION, 
National Sell·Realisation By S. E. STOKES. (S. Gane.an, 

Publillher, Triplicane, Madras.) Prioe not mentioned. 
MR. STROKItS is an American £;ettied in I~dia for a long time 
and has made it his tome by the strongest of human ties, 
namely of marriage. He has married, we are told by Mr. C. F. 
Andrews in the introduotion, a Rajput lady, bas six ohildren 
by her and the whole famiiy lives in Kotgarh on the Hima
layas in Indian style. He deserves the thanks of the Indian 
public for exposing the iniquities oi the Bagar system on the 
Himalayas. Mr. Stokes is B constant writer to the Indi~o 
journals on the SUbjects of political, sooia.l, educational and 
religious importanoe and his writings are always marked with 
careful thought and diligent soholarship. It; is a good thing 
that tihese writings have now been brought together in a 
book form. Mr. Stokes says tbat he is a Itudent of philosophy 
and naturally, therefore, the ordinary readers would be dis .. 
appoinled if they expeot him to echo their own pet ideas to 
the end. If he is a. great admirer and lover of Indian oustoms 
and traditions, he is equally so of the western, and he de
preoate. the oommon airy manner in which writers, Indians 
and European, after a superficial obsenation often generalisp. 
in In unfavourable maDner on the customs and traditions of 
one another wotcn leads only to mutual misundtirstanding, 
contempt and reorimination. Mr. Stokes is a Gandhian non~· 
cc. .. operator, but theD':'ill a philosophioal sense. He foresees 
olearly aU the dangers attendant on the suooess and.failure of 
this movement (lome of whioh ha.ve unfortunately oome true) 
and suggests therefore that the better way is to make use of 
the Reformed Councils and make them really effeotive by tbe 
starting of Vigilau.ce Committee. from the village upwards 00" 

ordinating their work and h.,lping, and oompelling, tihe:Counoils 
by the foroe of well-informed and therefore responsible 
publio opinion to do wbat IIhe ootlntr, really demands. This is 
very Bound adYice and in this ~r. Stokes ucters no impraotio 
eabl. platitude. He has aotualty tried this plan with rega.rd 
to tbe abolishing of the begar system and the attenda.nt mal
practices in the tIima.layan admlnistra.tion aud, he says, II we 
have only been working for about a year in any .ustained 
manner, and eyen in tha't time a oonsiderable amount hal beeD 
acoomplished:' 

V. V. 

SELECTIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 
ANOTHER SPEECH OF,MR. JOSHI. 

Tas foUowlng i. the text of the .~e.oh made b), Mr. N. M. 
J' ... hl during tho debato aD tho Reform of tho CoDstitutioD of 
tho Go .. rDing Body In tho Intornational Labour OonforeDoe 
at Geneva:-

Mr. Pro.ldont, Ladi.. and GeDtlemeD. I lIonorall), 
.. "rovo of 'be ropo", wblob tbe Oomml •• lon of SeleolloD hao 

placed before you 'thia morning, but there are 8 few points iD 

whioh I diller from tho pro_all of Ih. Commis.loD .. the!' 
were pia oed before .,ou. 

The question of the representation on the Governing 
Body, of the extra-European oountries, ia a very importan'
ooe, not only from 'the point of the iotere.'s of 'the Don .. 
European oountriea. but from 'the point of the interests of the
Conferenoe itself. We want tihia Conferenoe to be really· 
international; we wan' it tio be joined by all 'he oount.rie. of 
the world; we want that this Conferenoe ahonld not onl, 
benefit the Governments, employers, and orga.nised workerl, 
but we want; it So bene6t the large rqa.8S'88 of uDorgBoiaed 
workers of the world, espeoially of the Asiatio oountries. If 
we agree with this view, you will easily lee how important 
this question is. 

At preseo.t. the number of couDtriel whioh have joined 
this Organisation from tbe extra .. European world 1. a little. 
more than those from the European world, but tbeir ... ttend .. 
anoe is somewhat smaller, aD acoount of lome diffiollltie., 
and on account of the fact that they have not yet seen th. 
importance of this Organisation. But. Sir, this state of things 
will not last long. 

1 . am quite sure that within a short time the e:s:tr8t 
European coantries wilJ see the importanoe of joining this 
Organisation, and it ia only then thati this Orga.nisB&ion will, 
be truly international. Speaking from the point of view of &0. 

worker. and addressing my oomrades of the Workers' Group,. 
I Bay this tbat we workers know that if our working oondi
tions are to be improved rapidly, or eveD at all, they aan be 
improved only by an international effore. National effort9" 
made for a long time have failed to give the workers what. 
they wanted, and all tbe workers in the world have nowrea.lis
ed that their conditions can only be latisfaotorily improvtld.. 
by international aotion. We, tiherefore, must 'take oare in. 
this Conference to make this Orga.nisatioD truly international 
and to bring all the workers of the world to take interest m. 
this Conference; and one of the means of making ,bem take. 
interest in it is 1» make them feel that they have proper
representiation on 'this body. It il from tihat point of view I 
appeal to my oomrades in tibe Worker,' Group to see that 
tbe workers of the extra .. Europea.n ooun'tries be properly 
representied on the Governing Body. Some people seem to. 
t4ink tha~ representadon on thiS organi8ation should be-, 
governed by the number of organisations of ttle worker. in,. 
their respective countries. I differ fro.::u that: point of view_ 
This organisation is Dati mere))' cODstituted for the organised 
.. orkers; it is intended even more for tbe benofit of the 
unorganie:ed workers. 

Coming to the Report of the Cornmission, I should lilte to
say a few word. as '0 tiheir reoommendations. In the first. 
place, the:Commission recommends that the Governing Body 
.hould oonsider the desirability of oereain changes io th ... 
Peace Treaty. I do not agree with this view. 1 do uot think 
that aoy ohllnge in the Peace Treaty is necelsary. The num
ber of e:s:tra .. European oountries is much larger than the num
ber of European oountries and when all these es:tt'a-European. 
aountries join this Orl'aniaation and are represented at the. 
annual Conferenoes, I am quite sure they will be able So-. 

secure adequate representatiou for 'themselves on tihe Govern
ing Body. I do not feel, therefore, that there i8 anJ' 
neoeslity fol' making .. ohange in the Peaoe Treaty. From. 
the point of view of tbe extra-European oountdes, ,here is, iD 
my opinion. a danger infixing, by a ohange in ehe PeaoeTreaty. 
the proportion of reprelentation on the Governing Body 'Co be· 
allotted to European and extra-European oounuie.. If lh. 
proportion i9 fixed to-day, it will be muoh smaller tihan the 
extra-European couDtri" deserve, and being bed in luch a.
manuer, it will be diffioult to get it; ohanged after a few yeaJ'8' 
when the- extra-European OOUntil'iel are beuer represented in 
the Confennoea. I feel, therefore, . that frOID the pain, of 
view of the extra .. European cO.1lnuiea. th. fixing of 1:1. oertaiD.. 
proportioll of representation between the extra-European 
oountries and the European oountries wlll Dot in ~he loog rwr 
prove to be' In Ibo InlOr •• to of the extra-European oouDlri ••. 
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, Tb • .,. Bit •• b • .., Ia aD ....... p~ aameJy. wi .......... 
to .. b8&ita&ea. I ... OD .. be 8a. ........... m iMiOD whieb di_M'd 
the matter. aDd my impreuioa is 'bat. ill CODDeOtioD with 
l.b ... pr~'" 'lhere ... a oed&iD ReODlD'DeoliatioD made 
...... _ 01 .... ob: ---iii ..... to .... employ ....... d .... 
m 1Ifv- to .... -n, .b ... uoald be oome pr~OD 01 
..... ica ... _ for_Europeu _ ... Uof........-
17. I do Dol Bad • .." ... f ........ to ..... ill ..... Report a. aIL 
I bope .... Rap_or .. ill gi ... _. uplaDa&ioa of ... ia. 

I differ from .. be .. iew of Ibe Commission .. &0 \he giviDg 
:to &hOM coun&ri.1 which are aJread,. npNllellced OD &he Gor
-..8 Bcd,. _or to appoin. OIIbe&iloleO from their_o 
«ntDtry. That propoeaJ meaJUI giYiDg to tboee ooau.&riea whiob 
an already repr888Dted On the GOYerniDc Body NO III8ID

beta OD .h. Go-remiDg Bod:r _ of one, aad I do nol chiot 
there is u, DecelBi'J' for it. 

Then there i. &he question of ,he proportion of eeatll OD 

.... OonmiDg lIod:r ... t'I'Od for 'h ........ groupo, ID th. 
c ••• of tbe Gcwernment 1rJ'OUp. '&he .Report .recommend. that 
olu.olblrd 01 ...... a .. ohould be aIlOt&ed to en ...... EDropeao 
.ooa.ntriN. but ill tbe cue of &he workH8' and employen" 
grouP' ahe Report recommeDds tha, 0.01,. 0Il&-tIixth of the 

. .&o&al Dumber of ... ta ahould be 110 reBe"__ I fail io 1111-

d.ralaDd wb:r thill differanoa baa heeD made by .b. Commioeioo 
<Jf &100<1..... If .be enra-Eur_ o-........ n .. d ....... 
a npreHDla&ioD of one-ewel. I do DOt He why &he worken 
and emplO7'era sbould no& baye lhe aame represeou,IioD. The 
GIlly explaDatiOD, to my miD~ of lbia difference Is tbal the 
Onenu:aeu.IS haye two yo&es each &0 i.lhe .(I~k:ers· and 
-employen' ODe. aod ,Ilt, CommiaaioD of S.lectioo thoughl 
Ihat if lbe,. oould .. ,iafy tbe Members of 'he OoYemmem 
I'f'OUP of the 8X\ra·E1lI'OpeaD OOUDtri-. ,here- woaJd be no Deed 
W lrouble aboul tbe repreaenytiyea of the em.pJoyers· and 

. worten' group.. There i. DO otber u:plaaatiou., so my miDeI. 
of Ihl. di1fereooe. It may be aid that &he w«kera' &ad 
.mpl07en' group. of DOD·Europeaa OOUDtriea are not 
.eatiafaclorlJJ' represenled bere. Thai mal' be true, bul what 
.. lb_ beat ... ay of indulDg them to oome here' To my mind, 
.il U 'D let; 'bem feel tha' lhlP]' are &reat.ed very geDeraub 
be .... 

The,. is another poiD&.. If &he number of enra-Europeaa 
COUllt.rie. who have .ent; employen' and ... orken' Delegaks is 
yefJ' emaU. 1 would DeYelihelus ask the ConfereDoe to remem
ber lb. Dumber of ... orken shay repreleD&' Th.lndiaD work
,on' Delega .. and the Chin ...... ort .... Delega •• ( ..... b. 
he,e) would npreeen& 500 millioD wage-eamen. while the 
whole of tbe Europeaa worken' repftBealalivea would Dol 
npreaenl tbat number. 

I feel thaI 'here 11 not much fOl'08 ia the argument uad 
that ia tbis Oollfere.:a08 IC>da,. t.he aumbera of work.rs'DeI. 
.gate. fr:)m enra-European GOUlri .. is Dot y.ry large.. r am 
aure tb.s, ifth. worken from the u&ra·European OOUD.lries 
fe.l lhal th8J' are g.neroaal,. lnaNd he_ lhe number of Ib..ir 
Npf8MD.tali .... wUl inorease J'ear .". ,.ear. I hope thaI thil 
Confereno. will take a yery g.Derous .i .... of lhe demand 
made by tb. .....to.. ODd employe .. of .b. _Buropean 
-count.ri ... and tbat tbe proportion whioh haa been flIed b,-Ib.. 
Commie.ioa of Seleotion for their repre.eat.alioa will be 
cbaqed in their fayour. 

All recorda the euo1 proportion we would like fiDd, m,. 
fdeoJ Mr. Crawford, fro:n South Aftioa. will move an &mend • 
.. eDt wbich I bope lb. Conferen~ wlll aaceps. 

HAND-SPINNING AND HAND-WEA VING_ 
DB. GILBERT Su.ftB'S BPJUWB l.W 'l'BB .I(~DR"8 OouwmL 

Tn foUowiog i. ahe full teU of Dr. Gilbert Slater'. Ipeeob 
-oa the naolut.lon In the Med.ru Legi.lati •• Counoil for the 
·enoouragement; of haad4apinDtna :-

IIr. P ... ld .... I am inolioed '0 ... Iok ..... if .be axil.i .. 
poUtioal oonaUtulioD bad. beeD. fa ui.&enoe teD ,..an ago IUld 
if .... qu ... \on of b •• d-tlploulog aud b.ad-.... 'I'iDg bad heeD 
dieon •• ed. then. the Miatster for DeYelopment woald hey. laid 
.th •• I ... 88Im_11tIe fv e1'her ...... -w .. " ..... lpinniog to! 
GompeU with a.aahtael7 aad. th., therefore attempu &0 

d .... lop baDdicraf. tanile iDdDBlri ... would _ be _fuL 
Buo t<Hia, ........ ilDd. baa cbaqod, aDd ... the _ ... 11-

tional aDd orthodox opiaiOD is thH &hera ia no rauou. to d .. 
pair 0I1leDd-.... 'I'iDg ho. .hat houd-lIPilllliDir Ia • periec&IJ 
bop.leas malter. I shoald lite the Boase to oonaider how it; 
ill that; the ehaoge of aUit.ude to which I refer haa &aken place 
with reganlto haDd-weaYiDg. I t.hink we ma,. aUriIRRe chi. 
to cb. wort of Sir Alfred Chat&enoo who ... fooed ... doapair 
of the handloolD. ADd· &9 a consequeDOe b. iolr'Oduoecl or aU
muJated t;be int;rociaacioa of the earliest mveatioa. in &be whole 
aeries of Bngliab &enUe UI"YenbODBI by which hand iDdsflry 
has bean supened.ed by maohm., iDclustty • .-ia.. the tb-ahllClle 
which was origiDall,. iDYenkMi by Ka7 in 1733 .. Tha& in.entioa 
of Dear.,· two handred,.ean 880 ... as iD&rod.aaed iDso India 
about; &he begiDDiag of &he t.entielb. 08DtarJ' i' aDd I belieY. 
maD,. a hand-loom weayer fiuds that: OD oer&aiD 801'18 of wort. 
he CaD mat. a liring b,- the :8,.1holtle loom when he Gould 
not b,. th. old loom • 

If ow. I wODld lite '0 .... _ to tho KiDi .... for Denl" .... 
meat th.l be mould oonsider ... het.her OD 80me similar lines 
inY88ligatiOD O&DDot: be oarried au' with l'egard to hand
apiDnio.t.. The first iD.entiOD in apizmi.Dg machinery was 
Hargreayea" apianing jeDDJ' inftJlled in 1759. In ita orilrinal 
form a bo,. larDing a handle supplied the power for about a 
score of IpindleL ladia has on lhe on. haad tbe primitive 
oharb and also the ..... onderful spiDDiag machinery in. such fao
tories as the Buckingham and Carnatio Mille • .Is is Dot possible 
t.herefore "lhal Iadia oau alao find room. for 80me inwrmediate 
type of apiDDin& apparatUB" more suitable to \he special eoadi· 
tioas of Indian life t.haD the power fact.ory which develops great 
indU8trial &owua! I t.hink it; is impoaaible to .-iail the areal 
lextile oity of Bomba,. without feeling that faotGl'J' iDdllSUJ' 
in India is aubject to "Yery great drawbacks. Reoenll,. in the 
Bombay Legisl.li .. e Couacil i''''as Rated that 90 per ceD&" 
of lh. populatiOD lima ill the mill area in Bomba,. are Buffer
ing from venereal diseaae. The qual'Cierly health retarnB from. 
Bomba,. show deaths &ometimes ,.ioe and sometimes three 
limes, or more than three times. as man,. &9 the binbs. On 
lhe odler haod we haye a great; agriculcural popuiaCion ill 
India wbioh in normal aeasODB bas DO work to do during 
BeY.rat mODt.hs of Ibe ,-ear. and whea nina f&il perhapi bard· 
1,. aDJ' wort. for the whole year" Is is not possible mat 80m. 

con:.paralive'" simple "type of aptn.ni.ng maohi.nerr. somethiDa 
lhat caD he worked by the power of oxen. more or 188. 
.....mbliog .h. spinDiDg jona:r. 0aD be found to give .he 
agricultural population a IRlbaidial'7 source of income for t.b. 
idle mODtba od aD emergency oocupanon for famine J'ean t 
EYE'n the uDimproved charta. it appears. will earn about three 
annu • dal'. aDd this. it is said. is more &haD the .wages fw 
famia. reli.f ... ork. 

I have 00 doubt .... KiDis ... for D.volop .. ent will be glad 
to do ..".ohiDg 'ho' 0aD he dOD. effecUvol:r for hlUld-lIPioDiDg 
as .... 11 aa hand· ... eaYiDg if it; can be made helpful to the po-
puiat.ion; and I bope he will causa iDYeat..igarioD to be made 
mlo tb. poasibilit;y of mating oomparat;iY • .,. oheap aDd aimple 
spinning machiDer,- •• ailable fOl' tile Yi1l .... 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION 
OB 

Notes on the Trade Disputes Act. 
A reprint is being taken of the four artioles thaC 

.. ere contributed to the BEllV AlfT 011' llfDu by 
~ A. Labour Advocate." 

To those who wish to study the subjecl, this 
little oompilation, whioh puts tQgether matsriaia 
rather inaooessible to the ordinary reader would be 
found highly usefuL 

Register arder. immediately_ 
GUll be had Q/ : 

(I) The Manager Aryabhushan Press, 
Poona City . 

(Z) Servants of Society, Poona City. India. 


